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her, telling her “that ehe woyld Hr* 
her life without tin», and that sh* real
ized new that It vrasr-n mistake to ex
pect an outsider—a plebeian—to un
derstand the ways of her kind ei 
people." Even now, after three years;
Blaine still winced as she' thought of 
those hasty words ©3f hers. ‘Hew she - 
meet have hurt him—and all the 
she was hurting herself a* well ; 
he had let her go on without ms word 
ef protest, in the end gravely agreeing 

th her, and saying that Be would 
never ask her te «mue bach again. And 
be hadn't. And they never met nor

Heine’s eyes were opened new, Wet, 
of course It was far too lste 
and acknowledge herself in 
Three years of time had retted be
tween them, the bhr ef passionate 
words en either side keeping them 
apart

She started once more on her pil
grimage through the 
the dining room, with the familier im
per, which ahe herself had arietta*.
He had not been so wen-off thee, and 
had insisted upon living in the style 
that Ms Own earnings would entitle 
them to—but he had worked herd to 
give , her as

—
S"C-s WII "How nonchalantly the lady bareback 

artiste rides.” She does that” "It looks 
easy for her." "Yes, I saw one the other 
day who was knitting as ahe went around.” 
—Kansas City Journal.

ALMANACir EfT-iÿ. il—*
TRAVEL t. Atlantic Dayught Time 

PHASES OF THE MOONThe Empty 
House

*v <i
31ÿ-October j

New Moon, 5th................. Ml 5m., a.m.
First Quarter, 13th............  2h. Om., am.
Full Moon, 19th..............  . 6h. 35m., pum.L— —
Last Quarter, 26th.............. 5h. 35m., p.m™ --------
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By Paanfe Bern.ti Llnshy
MY PEGGY IS A YOUNG THING iX Beer Island, Aug. 26,1903. 

Mioard’s Liniment Co.,. Limited. ;
Dear Sirs,—Your traveller is here to-

find it the best Liniment on the market, 
making no exception. We have been in 
business 13 years and have handled all 
kinds, but have dropped them all but 
yours ; that sells itself the others have 
to be pushed to get rid of.

W. A. HAGERMAN.

-

Grand Manan S. S. Com^£Y Peggy is a young thing, panv
After June 1, and until further nonce hn, 
of this line will leave Grand Manan, Mon 
7 a. m. for St. John, arriving about 2 3Q 
m.; •returning Wed., 10 a. m„ uml 
Grand Manan about 5 p. m. Both wav« 
via Wilson’s Beach, Campobc-Hr 
Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursda ?a 
m., for St. Stephen, returning >• Friday 
7 a. m Both ways via Campobello, Ea=t' 
port, Cummings’ Cove, and St. Andrews 

Leave Grand Manan Saturday for 
Andrews, 7 a. m„ returning 1.30 p ra 
Both ways via Campobello, Eastport,w 
Cummings’ Cove. r

«ss^Qsræsf *Jest enter’d in her teens. 
Fair as the day, and sweet as May, 
Fair as the day, and always gay. 

My Peggy is a young thing,
And I’m not very auld.

Yet well I like to meet her at

wl VOL.ÏL!
TW» little brown car had swung with 

a soft humming sound down the 
•mouth read, and its sole occupant 
was sitting with her hands in her lap, 
looking dreamily out kt the landscape 
and the rows of houses that they 

Many a one passing by on the 
sidewalk might have envied the lovely 
young woman who eat .there, so slen
der and aristocratic, in the Utile brown 
ear, but she herself was net even con

st the looks, whether envious or 
admiring, that were cast in her dlrec-

f-.vf THEandi te gtve in 
the wrong.

Oct.
The wanking of the fauld. 13 Sim 7:45 6:44 6:17 6:36 0:34 1:01

14 Mon 7:46 6:42 7:16 7:40 1:18 1:31
15 Tue
16 Wed 7:49 6:39 9:14 936 3:02 3:31
17 Thur 7:50 6:37 10tf7 10:29 4:03 4:30
18 Fri
19 Sat

#My Peggy speaks sae sweetiy, 
Whene’er we meet alane,

I wish nae mair to lay my care,
I wish ftae mair of a’ that’s rare.

My Peggy speaks sae sweetly,
V To a’ the lave I’m cauld :
But she gars a’ my spirits glow,

At wauking of the fauld.

My Peggy smiles sae kindly, 
Whene’er I whisper love,

That I look down on a’ the town, 
That I look down upon a crown.

My Peggy smiles sae kindly,
It makes me blyth and bauld ; 

And nothing gies me sic delight 
As wauking of the fauld.

pa
7:47 6:41 8:16 8:40 2:00 2:30 N the fifte< 
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First 7:52 6:35 10:57 11:19 4:59 5:26 
7:54 6:32 11:46 0:06 5:52 6:19

» -4,sd
Atlantic Daylight Time.

L'OR SALE—The Homestead premises 
A of the late Miss Wade. Apply at once

M. N. Cockburn, 
St. Andrews

The Tide Tables given above are tor 
the Port of St. Andrews. For the follow
ing places the time of tides can be found 
by applying the correction indicated, 
which is to be subtracted in each case:

„ H.W. LW.
Grand Harbor, G. M„ 18 min...............
Seal Cove, 30 min. ....
**£*#**:’-* U mm. - .
Welshpool, Campo., 6 min. 8 min.
Eastport, Me., 8 min. 10 min.
L’Etang Harbor, 7 min. 13 min.
Lepreau Bav. 9 min. 15 min.

tie*. SCOTT D. GUPT1LL, 
Manager.If, as the poets say, “the eyee are 

mirrors of the seal," thee * wee very
was

to

12-tfapparent that Elaine I 
■ot happy, for the sad, 
preaakm on her faeetoM tin

J, of they as posribii 
luxuries that she had beta MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., LID1 ex- 

sa story. "POR SALE—20-hogshead boat "Aero- 
L plane.” 45 ft long. 11 ft. beam. 16:pmiJSSEESE:

she watched carefully the
passed.

Suddenly she leaned forward and 
spoke to the chauffeur.

“Stop, Jacques," she commanded, 
sharply, "at the bouse To Let’ "

I The brakes ground sharply, and 
Maine stepped ont at once.

Shekpd read these tidris .
and new «bey earn, into her min», «he 
stood for a time leeMng out til rough 
the «loaded windows. Great team 
welled up In her eyes and peered down 
over her faee—as If the barrière were 
suddenly let dewn to allow tides at 
memory to flew la and engulf her.

lie had never allowed hereelf to 
think la this way before, hut the spirit 
ef love seemed to have come back to 
the dusty little room from which he 
had flown three years before. For her 
time passed, unheeded.

Darkness fell. Outside, James felt 
very cross. The Idea of anyone spend
ing se much time looting st an empty 
house! He folded Ms arms and went 
half asleep. Dewn hi the basement, 
the care-taker, having finished her 
supper, came up, and, forgetting all 
about her visitor,~er, think!ag that abe 
had surely gone away long ago, doeed 
the doer and went home. *

And Elaine dreamed on—for hew 
long, she knew not But suddenly 
awoke te reality with a start, to no
tice that It had grown very dark'.out
side, and that there were footstep#

««
time Table

On and after June 1st. 1918, a steamer 
of this company leaves St. John everv 
Saturday, 7.30 a. ro„ for Black's Harbol 
calling at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Har
bor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday two 
hours of high water, for St. Andrews 
calling at Lord’s Cove, Richardson, Letite 
or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday evening or 
Tuesday morning, according to the tide 
for St. George, Back Bay, and Black’; 
Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday on 
the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling at 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St. John, 8 a
m„ Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Warehou»- 
ing Co., Ltd., ’Phone. 2581. Mgr., Lewis 
Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the company 
or captain of the steamer.

Lambertville,
Deer Island, N. B.she 14-4wp.$

!
TpOR SALE—House and Lot A com- 
A fortable and well-located cottage, 
with bam oh premises, situated on Doug
las Avenue near the water. Cash or easy 
terms. Apply to

My Peggy sings sae saftiy,
When on my pipe I play.

By a’ the rest it is contest,—
By a* the rest, that she sings best. 

My Peggy sings sae saftiy,
And in her sangs are tauld, 

With Innocence, the wale o’ sense, 
At wauking o’ the fauld.

PORT OF ST. ANDREWS.
CUSTOMSW, F. KENNEDY.She

15-3wlooked again and drew in her breath 
quickly. A wave of erimsou flooded 
her faee. The chauffeur wondered at 
the eudd.ee order, for they were al- 

—From the Gentle Shepherd, by Allan I ”*dy l*te for dinner, and he did not 
Ramsay. (Born October 15,1686 ; died UdB* tbet h,e “,atr*89 could possibly
January 7,1758.) we”t-toJ°,,k at, «P* hoB8e-

The glory of a perfect spring day
was ever pll the out-of-doors. It seemed 
a day to tempt anyone to remain in 

V the open, *nd drink in to the full the 
beauties of bountiful nature, but eyi- 

T ET not the sun in Capricorn go down dentiy this did not attract the girl, 
1 j upon thy wrath, but write thy wrongs *he mounted the steps !of the house

in water, draw the curtain of nighj upon e* once.
injuries, shut them up in the tower of Sh® 1®oked f* J^u** *£*£
oblivion, and let them be as though they ^ belL ttU 1
., . .. . come out, she said,
bad not been. Forgive thine enemies A Bl6venly-looking woman suddenly 
totally, without any reserve of hope that | appeared in response to her ring. She 
however God will revenge thee.

Thos. R Wrer
D. C. Rollinc .........
D. G. Hanson’........

•... C Hector 
. Prev. Officer 

.. . Prev. Officer 
Office hours, 9 a.m. to 4p.m 

Saturdays, 9 to 1 
OUTPORTS

LX)R SALE—1 Driving Horse ; 2 Work 
A Horses ; 1 Double Sloven, crank axle ;
1 Cushionrtire two-seated Top Surrey; 1 
Brass-mounted Double Driving Harness;
2 sets Single Driving Harness. Apply to 

Wm. J. McQuoid,
St. Andrews, N. B., Phone 29. Indian Island.

H. D. Chaffey .Sub Collector49-tf.

L'OR SALE—Desirable property, known 
r as the Bradford property, situated on 

Water St, St. Andrews,

Campobello.
FRIENDLY ADVICE W Hazen Carson Sub-Collector

North Head.
Charles Dixon, ............... Sub. Collector

Lord’s Cove.the harbour side of 
consisting of house, ell, and barn. House 
contains store, seven rooms, and large 
attic. Easy terms of payment may be 
arranged. Apply to

44>tL

T. L. Trecarten Sub. Collector 

. Prev. Officer 

, Prev. Officer

Grand Harbor.
D. I. W. McLaughlin, ....

Wilson’s Beach.Thos R. Wren,
St Andrews, N. B.

J. A. Newman . CHURCH SERVICES
SHIPPING NEWSTinsmiths and Plumbers 

Wanted at Halifax
was as dusty looking, somehow, as the 

Be substantially great in thyself, and I house was, and quite as dejected look- 
more than thou appearest unto others ; ing ; but Blaine scarcely saw her aa 
and let the world be deceived in thep, as s^e spoke : 
they are in the lights of heaven. Hang “T want to ***^he houee” 
early plummets upon the heels of pride, “I *”ppos®1 ,can f° ln^’

-« ft- vs* « -TSlîr-sï JS,1!; x?
narrow circuit m thee. Measure not thy- much," replied the old woman, 
self by thy morning shadow, but by the i “You can give me your candle," said 
extent of thy grave ; and reckon thyself Elaine, quickly, as she slipped a coin 
above the earth, by the line thou must be into the not over clean hand, and with 
contented with under it. Spread not into | a little gasp, the woman yielded, 
boundless expansions either to designs or
desires. Think not that mankind liveth I Blaine went through the passage and 
but for a few; and that the rest are bom I tfided upstairs like a ghost, the woman

promptly returning to the lower re
gions, whence she had come. Light
ing, the dirty candle from a gas jet 
ourhing in tlfe passageway, Elaine went 
from one room to another with quick, 

the earth, but be one of those violent ones I nervous haste. Her face was quite 
that force the kingdom of heaven. If colorless, but her eyes burned with a 
thon must needs rule, be Zeno’s king, and feverish light that made her seem very 
enjoy that empire which every man gives different from the brilliant lady at 
himself : certainly the iterated injunctions fash*on that most people knew as 
of Christ unto humility, meekness, Hargrave. Here she was but a

. ... , . ’ girl ; and face to face with memory, apatience, and that despised tram of vnrtn- memory that WM.stln allve after three
es, cannot but make pathetical impression years of bitter struggle—the struggle 
upon those who have well considered the of trying to forget, 
affairs of all ages ; wherein pride, ambit- For today was the third anniversary 
ion, and vain-glory, have led up tç the of what was to have been Elaine Har- 
worst of actions, whereunto confusions, grave’s wedding day, but that wedding 
tragedies, and acts, denying all religion, do neTer took Piece; and on the third 
owe their originals. anniversary of *>hat might hare

Rest not in an ovation, but a triumph be^’:' “1®aIne, ******** «
over thy passions. Chain up the unruly tra're,e &nt haJ
, .___ ;, , . . ,, , y taken her Into the faraway comers of. legion of thy breast; behold thy trophies j the worid, the girl had become poe- 
withrn thee, not without thee. Lead thine I «eased with the deelre to see the piece 
own captivity captive, and be Caesar unto I that once she had expected to call 
thyself. “home."

Give no quarter unto those vices that . She stopped for a momeat In her 
are of thine inward . family, and, flitting from room to room and looked 
having a root in thy temper, plead a right a6oet her- Here- three abort years 
and propriety in thee. Examine well thy h»d planned to come a» a
complexional inclinations. Rain early hapPyJ"?*’ * *
. .. . . . . ^__ . ,. , ./ man she loved after their titter quar-
battenes against those strongholds built reî, Mî1ed h!m «pBritan» and “Prode."
upon the rock of nature, and make this a | because he would not countenance the 
great part of the militia of thy life. The | ways of her "set.” How empty and 
politic nature of vice must be opposed by false were the ways of that very same 
policy, and therefore wiser honesties pro- set, she had come bitterly to realize, 
ject and plot against sin; wherein not- as in her heart of hearts she had 
withstanding we are not to rest in gener- colne to re*P«ct the more the man 
ale, or the trite stratagems of art; that > tha™*
may succeed with one temper, which
mau ' nrru/a citccacclocc nl:tL QnAihiL.. j Ï.'y®®* \ UtH JW® ’A*®' I Jf, if SM wltC
may prove successless with another. her eywl ^ , moment, as be
There is no community or commonwealth steed before her that day so long ago, 
of virtue, every man must study Ms own] so teM and prend and good to took at. 
economy and erect these rules unto the ! She had always taken seeh pride in hie 
figure of himself. good looks, all the mere so because he

Lastly, if length of days be thy portion, not belonged te her “aet,” but had 
make it not thy expectation. Reckon not con,e to <*ty unknown, and had 
upon long life ; but live always beyond thy aB wvfeble pesltioa. She

P.»,non that Ian f.u6ti l. IM. koi».
complain of the shortness of his days. know u,at i do not belong to this 
Time past is gone like a shadow ; make «get* that you 
times to come present ; conceive that near 
which may be far off. Approximate' thy 
latter times'by present apprehensions of 
them : be like a neighbour unto death, 
and thipk there is but little to come.
And since there is something in us that 
must still live on, join both fives together, 
unite them in thy thoughts and actions, 
and live in one but for the other. He 
who thus ordered the purposes of this life, 
will never be far from the next, and is in 
some manner already in it, by a happy 
conformity and close apprehension of it.
From Letter to a Friend, by Sir Thomas 
Browns. '

(Btirn October 19,1605 ; died October 
19,1682.)

PORT OF ST. ANDREWS

The publication of the usual ship
ping news in this column is suspend
ed for the time bang, in patriotic 
compliance with the request issued 
to aD papers by the Admiralty.

Presbyterian Church—Revd. A. m, 
Fraser, B. Sc., Pastor. Services every 
Sunday, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. <7.30 p 
m. during July and August.) Sunday 
School, 2.3» p. m. Prayer services Fri 
day evening at 7.30.

Methodist Cfltiaot^Rev. Thomas Hicks, 
Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 
a.m. and 7 p. m. Sunday School 12.06 
m. Prayei service. Friday evening at
7.30. '

St. Andrew Church—Revd. Father 
O’Keeffe, Pastor. Services Sunday 
at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.

All Saints Church—Revd.. Geo. H. 
Elliott, B. A., Rector. Services Holv 
Communion Sundays 8.00 a. m, 1st 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Morning Prayer 
and Sermon on Sundays 11 a. m 
Evenings—Prayer and Sermon on Sun 
days at 7.00 p. m. Fridays, Evening 
Prayer Service 7.30.

Baptist Church—Rev. William. Amos, 
Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 
and 7 p. m„ Sunday School after the 
morning service. Prayer Service, Wed 
nesday evening at 7.30. Service at 
Bayside every Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock except the last Sunday in the 
month when it is held at 7 in the 
evening.

coming through the hall. Tfcea came 
the sound of a voice that seemed fa
miliar.

“Hold the light low there, id 
wish to see all the rooms. There, 
thank you; that’s better."

Elaine had crept to the door, and 
waa listening with a white face. Bhe 
had a glimpse of the two 
passed the door — one, evidently the 
night watchman, holding the lamp, and 
the other, the men she had mat «ray 
three years before.

"So he, too, has not forgotten," 
thought Blaine, bitterly.

She wondered If die should speak— 
make her presence known — bUt each 
time she tried to her courage tolled 
her. She looked again. Yes, there he 
was! Standing in front of the open 
fireplace. Once more she peered 
through the open door. “How changed 
he was," she said to herself. “How 
much elder and grayer.”

Her face was still wet with the 
traces of her recent tears, but She did 
not even know it as she went up and 
tapped gently on the wall between the 
two rooms. He turopd round suddenly 
with a great start. Then he came to 
the door and opened it wider. Blaine 
walked into the room.

All the light from the lamp seemed 
to shine on the slender figure' sttitdMt 
there1 so ereirt and proud. 
face was white and Strained, but her 
bine eyes shone like twin 6tSKS The 
naan started back with a Uttle ot 
Unutterable astonishment. •*"" '

“Blaine! Good God!"
“Listen,” she said softly, her hands 

outstretched. "Let me bumble myself 
while I can. I need yon, Richard—I 
want yon—yo6 and the little house.”

"Blaine—Blaine—” The man could 
but whisper her name, for the sodden 
sight of bar seemed to have dazed him. 
“Blaine—why did you come?"

Quite suddenly all the fear and pride 
seemed to die but of the girl’s heart 
“Because I loved you,” ehe whispered 
softly. "Because in the old empty 
house I came to understand «bat I 
could never be happy without rim. 
When I steed In the little room ibat

She w in hU arms, sobbing ont _ 
the words she could not sppak, and tis 
arms were arenad her as he manner
ed : "It’a tor you to forgive me,, dear
est My little girl! And I thought that 
you did not care!”

She drag to him, even aa hq held 
her, as he biased lip rad brow rati hair.
He cenld net let her go. He weeiti 
never let her ge again. "My dearrat" 
he whispered, “not for long win it be 
die Bmpty Houee."

In order to get the sufferers from the 
explosion comfortably housed before cold 
weather sets in many tinsmiths and 
plumbers are needed. Until Nov. 1st, 
wages 50c. per hour. After that date 55c. 
per hour. We will pay transportation 
both ways to those who remain three 
months or more.

This is an emergency call and we hope 
that many will respond. Write at once.

C. R. HOBEN & COMPANY,
34 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

I

as they CHARLOTTE COUNTY REGISTRY OF DEEDS.
ST. ANDREWS, N. P.

George F. Hibbard, Registrar
Office hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., Daily. 

Sundays and Holidays excepted.
The front door was opened and

15-3w

but to serve the ambition of those who 
make but flies of men, and wildernesses 
of whole nations. Swell not into vehe
ment actions, which embroil and confound

SUM'S Offltt SI. IMIS. «. B.NOTICE R. A. Stuart, High Sheriff

Time of Sittings of Courts in the County 
of Charlotte:—t

Circuit Court : Second Tuesday in 
May and October.

COUNTY Court: First Tuesday in Feb' 
ruary and June, and the Fourth Tuesday 
in October in each year.

Judge Carleton

\

The Autumn Meeting of the Grand 
Manan Silver Black Fox Company Ltd., 
will be held at the office of Frank Ingersoll 
North Head, Grand Manan, on Friday, the 
18th day of October, A. D., 1918, at three 
o’clock in the afternoon, or on arrival of 
the Mail Boat.

i

a. m.

W. A. FRASER, 
Secretary.

15-lw
Dated at Grand Manan, N. B., 

October 5th, 1918. I The Fall Term of The 
FREDERICTON 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
WILL OPEN ON

Monday, August 26, 1918
E The Parish Library in All Saints Sun

day school Room open every Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoon from 3 to 4. 
Subscription 
cents
months. Non-residents $1.00 for four 
books for the summer season or 50 cents 
for four books for one month or a shorter 
period. Books may be changed weekly

e -p
There is a greater demand for our 
graduates than ever. Get particul
ars regarding our courses of study,, 
tuition rates, etc., and prepare to ‘ 
enter on our opening date. De
scriptive pamphlet on request.

Address

\o residents 25 
books for three

rates 
for twom

MAIL CONTRACT
■ O BALED Tenders, addressed to the 

^ Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ott iwa until noon, on Friday, the 15th 
November, 1918, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails, mi a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per week on 
the route Back Bay and St George, com
mencing at the pleasure of the Postmaster 
General.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Office of St George and route offices, and 
at the office of the Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
St John, N. B„ Oct 2nd, 1918.

W. J. OSBORNE, Prin.
.Fredericton, N. B. ST. ANDREWS POSTAL WIDE___y

THE FIRST WEEK 
IN SEPTEMBER

.Albert Thompson, Postmaster
Office Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m.

Money Orders and Savings Bank Busi 
ness transacted during open hours.

Letters within the Dominion and to the 
United States and Mexico, Great Britain 
Egypt and all parts of the British Empire, 
2 cents per ounce or fraction thereof. In 
addition to the postage necessary, each 
such letter must have affixed a one-cent 
"War Tax" stamp. To other countries, 5 
cents for the fiistXMuvc. wd 3 cents for 

* each additional ounce. Letters to which 
die Scent rate applies do not require the 
“War Tax'* stamp.

Post Cards one cent each to any address 
in Canada, United States and Mexico 
One cent post cards must have a one-cen* 
"War Stamp" affixed, or a two-cent cart 
can be used. Poet cards tiro cents each 
to other countries. The two-cent card? 
do not require the "War Tax" stamp.

Newspapers and periodicals, to any ad 
dress in Canada, United States and 
Mexico, one cent per four ounces.
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Is the beginning of our busy season, but 
students can enter at any time, and it is 
well to get the . "Ice Broken" before the 
rush begins. '

Tuition Rates and full information 
mailed to any address.
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AMUSEMENT TAX 

ORDER
I- Principalp.

•ewe
:

For Sale
ENGINEER’S

TRANSIT
THEODOLITE

All persons promoting or directing en
tertainments of whatever sort or descrip
tion are requested to observe carefully the 
following addition to the rules and" regu- 

s passed by the Lieutenant-Gover- 
-Council with regard to the collect

s’,

F

lations
............ ............ .. WKt

ion of the Amusement Tax :
"No entertainment of whatever sort 

or description to which an admission 
fee is changed and the proceeds of 
which are not wholly for patriotic, 
church or charitable purposes, shall 
be held without a permit allow
ing the said entertainment to be 
held and providing at the same time for 
a supply of amusement tax tickets nec
essary in connection therewith. If such 
entertainment is held without a permit 
from the Amusement Tax Inspector, the 
promoters of the same shall be liable to 
the penalties provided for in the 11th 
section of the Theatres and Cinemato
graphs Act”
Applications for Amusement Tax Tick

ets, Receptacles, and Permits for enter
tainments to be held should be made to 

WILLIAM H. McQUADE, 
Provincial Tax Inspector, P. O. Box 684, 

13-5w St. John, N. B.

Arrives : 1.30 p.m.
Closes: 4.50 p.m.

Mails for Deer Island, Indian Island, and 
Campobello—Daily 

Arrives: 12 m.
Closes: 1.30 p.m.

Al lira iw IqptrafiM am it lmti 
h* pwii* t* *« Owe* d Mam iti.

Hie Choie# ef ProfeeeienaL 
▲ rich New Yorker decided that Me 

indolent era meet go te 
The father acquired tie wealth by 
hunting tor oil in KentwckF rad In 
self-made. In Ms ultimatum te the 
leisure-loving son, ; he told him-to have 
on Me deek the next morning thepre- 
feeeions he wrald like to follow -and 
tike fattier weald «elect the -era for 
Which he thought the era brat ralted. 
Bare te the Hit the 

Hamm

te think ae •h
ef, dear," he said, "and perhaps that
la why I find It so hard te aeeaatem 
myself te the thing! that they de, but 
I in certain that I have tee much 
regard tor the wiiain who la te he my 
wife te want te nee her fellow |B the 
footstep# ef people 

te be to

Mew, Latent Pattern, with Zeis* 
Telescope and Trough Compass.

Made by E. R. Watts & Son 
London, England

For Price and Particulars 
apply to

beacon Press company 
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

8 *
blf •*r wtoee chief aim is

atieact the atten-
Tou are male far bet

ter things than this, Elelne, dear. Wool 
yen be gelded by me in this thing sad 

apt Please, deaf.

Hie
:

'
tamed tit;

demonstrator. « Night 
watchman at police hsnflqeartera. 
Floorwalker In n bird steto. 
waiter la the Aatbmnt ~

give. Readers who appreciate this paper my 
give their friends the opportunity ofsee'M 
a copy. A specimen number of 'Di* 
BBATON will be sent to any address*'” 
any part of the world on application to 
Beacon Press Company, St Andrews. M R

fee ny eakef 
She recalled new hew she had flung 

awey from hUa nlthoagh In her heart 
she had knew even thee that he wni 
right bat some perverse spirit emmet 
le urge -her net te give In : hew she 

whet he atitsd «l
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